
MISSIONARIES

Beinsr Taken to Places of Safety.

Washington, March 16 —United
States Minister Allen has ^cabled

the State Department from Seoul
that the Cincinnati arrived yester-

day at Chemulpo, -with 23 Ameri-
cans from Chinnamapo. Mission-

aries in the neghborhood of Ping-

Yang had refused to send their

•women and children aboard the

Cincinnati, where they could be

taken to a place of safety. The
missionaries who remain after a

proper warning must take the

ohances with other civilians. Com-
mander Mason, of the Cincinnati,

notified the Navy Department to-

day he had taken 23 American ref-

ugees to Che-Ioo.
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officers to assist the police and magis-

trates in dealing with female offenders.

An account of the work done among
criminals of all descriptions included r

tableau where two officers were showj

visiting a prisoner in Sing Sing.

The extensive operations of the Arm
among children were next described, an'

many views of orphanages and Summe
outings were shown. Then the Inquiry

Bureau, which finds missing relatives for

poor people, was described. Next came
pictures of groups of officers engaged In

the different branches of tne work, con-

cluding with a tableau of the Army’s
work among the Hindoos in India. Songs
were sung in the Marathee, Hindustanee
and Singalese languages.
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NEW RESIDENCES BY HUNDREDS
ON THE EAST SIDE.

From St. Johns to Milwaukie Houses

Replace Forests and Schools

Bulge With New Pupils.

came forward as penitents, concluded the
lecture.

|F HEARD THE FIRST SHOTS.

Missionory in Corea Writes to Friend

in Portland.

/

Tho following letter, dated Ping Yang,
March 5, was received yesterday by Dr. J.

Hunting Wells, from Rev. Dr. S. A. Mof-
fett, a pioneer missionary ln~Corea:
“Ping Yang is in It once more. We wish

it were otherwise, but we are glad we are
here as long as there is trouble. The first

shots on land were fired here last Sunday
_morning, when Russian cavalry scouts
came within a mile or so of the city and
were fired upon by the Japanese from the
Seven Stars or north gate. Two horses
were injured. That day the Japanese
Consul suggested that there might be
more firing, and that if we wished we

!

could send the ladies from our house,
which is a quarter of a mile outside the
walls, inside the fortifications. However,
nothing more occurred, but we had to
stay close Indoors. Since then the Rus-
sians have gone steadily back to the
north, because the Japanese army has
been forcing them back until now the
Russians are at Chunju, and the Japan-
i£-jhave taken posse.ssion of Anju.
“All the ladles and children came down

from the American mines, 100 miles to
the north, ten days ago. All the mls-
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slonaries from Sunchun came here except
Dr. and Mrs. Sharrocks and Mr. Whltte-
more, who remained in Sunchun and are
liable to find themselves in the thick of
the trouble. For a while it looked as if

we might have to send the women and
|
children from Ping Yang, as Minister Allen
has sent us word that a cruiser would
come for us as soon as possible. Now,
however, as the cruiser is expected in a
few days to take off the mines people and
those others who might wish to go, we
lean stay on, with the possibility of having

j

to leave later if the Russians come or

|

victoriously and a battle is fought here.
“The correspondents have arrived and

are fine fellows. We enjoy meeting them.
McKenzie, of the London Daily Mail, is
our guest, and is a great man to ferret
out news. Collier's Weekly has a pho-
tographer here, and he is sending out pic-
tures, which I presume will appear in the
paper from time to time. Jack London is
also here.
“The Japanese are conducting themselves

very well and there is no complaint against
them. Although fully nine-tenths of the
natives have left PIngyang, almost all
[native Christians have remained, and the
[merchants of that cl^fis are doing a thriv-
ing business.”

Spring building operations have been

resumed In every direction, with over

1400 houses on the East Side under way,

and east of the Willamette River oi^e

imw ' iffwr, hHm, <flj rji.M
north and Milwaukie on the south to get
out of the building area. A prominent
contracting firm has on hand in Central
East Portland 30 dwellings, costing an
average of J2500 each. In Central East
Portland proper all vacants lots and
blocks are being built over with hand-
some dwelling^. Fair weather brings out
the carpenters, so that within the latter

part of the week there was general ac-
tivity at dwellings that had been held
up for months. A contractor estimates
the number of new dwellings under con-
struction between Holgate street and
Woodlawn east to the city limits at 500,

while on the Peninsula from North Al-

bina through to St. Johns there are an-
other 200 under construction. Beyond the

city limits, including Montavilla, more
than 100 cottages are being built. Mon-
tavilla is extending north and south of

the Base Line road and has reached the
O. R. & N. railroad.
Along the Mount Scott branch of the

Oregon Water Power & Railway Com-
pany between the Powell Valley road and
two miles south, and reaching to Lents,
the building activity is most extraordi-
nary. Hundreds of acres of land, a year
ago cove-ed with brush and logs, have
been cleared for cheap homes, and t

work is still going forward, so that all

the land between Woodstock and Lents
will soon be entirely cleared and opened
to the home builder. Cheapness of lots
and easy terms have been the drawing
features. It is estimated that 1000 people
have already moved Into this district
since last August. Cottages have sprung
up like magic. Ward Swop, principal of
the Lents School, says that the building
is nearly swamped, there being 150 pu-
pils in the three rooms, double what
there were a year ago. A new school
district and schoolhouse are certain to be
established this year to provide facilities

for this increase, located at some point
on the Oregon WTater Power & Railway.
A Presbyterian Church Is to be built at
East View this month at a cost of $500.

Henry Smith has donated a lot 100x50
for the building. Levi Johnson, Sunday
school missionary, has been collecting
subscriptions for the building. Water
mains are being laid in every direction.
At Lents, J. F. Coffman, who owr.s

the water plant, will raise the water tank
to give better pressure, and mains are
being laid through the various additions.
The sawmill on Johnson Creek is in oper-
ation constantly, and yet cannot supply
the local demand. At South Mount Tabor,
since the Reservoir branch railway was
completed, buildings have been started

any places.


